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ौीः 
SrI: 

िौय ैनमः 
Sriyai nama: 

॥ौीकोमळादण्डकम॥् 
 

||SrIkomaLAdaNDakam|| 

dhyAna sloka 

सकलभवनमाता सागराधीशजाताु  

ूणमदवनकामा भारक्षऽधामा।े  

शकिलतभयमला शाधानकलाू र् ु ू  

ूिवमलमखिबा पात मा कोमळाा॥ ु ु ं १ 

sakalabhuvanamAtA sAgarAdhISajAtA 

praNamadavanakAmA bhAskarakshetradhAmA| 

SakalitabhayamUlA SArngadhanvAnukUlA 

pravimala-mukha-bimbA pAtu mAm komaLAmbA ||  1 

Summary: 

SrI komaLavalli nAcciyAr is eulogized as the repository of ananta kalyANa 
guNam-s such as paratvam (loftiness), saulabhyam (ease of approach), ASrita 
rakshaNam (protecting Her devotees) and destruction of the virodhis to the 
devotees.  The kavi prays "May SrI komaLavalli nAcciyAr of these unbounded 
glories, protect aDiyEn too!" 
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Meanings and Comments: 

SrI komaLavalli nAcciyAr is the Mother of the Universe (sakala bhuvana mAtA).  
She was born of samudra rAja and is intent on protecting those who worship Her. 
For this reason She has appeared in the bhAskara kshetram of tirukkuDantai; 
from which place She is continuously destroying our many sins and can be seen as 
the loving consort of SrI SArngapANi PerumAL.  May the tAyAr Who has a 
blemishless beautiful face, protect aDiyEn! 

The initial lines of the daNDakam describes the paratva saulabhyAdi guNA-s of 
SrI komaLavalli nAcciyAr and in the final few lines the poet prays for the 
protection of tAyAr.  Also the greatness of the tirukkuDantai kshetram along 
with the mahimai of tAyar and Her extraordinarily beautiful appearance (divya 
mangala vigraham) are particularly mentioned at the outset in this first slokam 
itself. The kavi is grateful to the tirukkuDantai divya deSam for its mahopakAram 
of facilitating the darSanam of SrI komaLavalli nAcciyAr Who has chosen this 
kshetram to be Her place of residence. 
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daNDakam 1 

भवनतलु -ललामभता िनमथा तापतू ं -्पर ू - जाता - ऽजार  ु ् - िनपीतासव - ीसमतािलझार े

- गीतािभरामा -ऽितशीता ु - साििजाता - तरो - वाता - ऽराौा ु - धता ू - ऽिधकल ू - 

चतािदू -पादीता ु ु -ऽतलामोदु -जाता-ऽितरके-ूणीता-ऽतनिक वाताू े - ऽऽयनास - शीताश ं ु - 

मा ु - लीलोवव र् - कालोिषत ् - त ु - शलैोसन िनमला ् र् - ऽऽलोक -शॅाश ु ुं - 

जालोटॅािम अौा ् - सद ् -ि िवौाणना - ऽऽस - िवौािभिम ू -क्षमा पाल -वयः सदा 

पािलता पापा ूमादं ं -्गजाळी- कनद-् गण्ड-पाळी-मदााद-कळीे -समिवाळीु -शोिभ-

ूतोळी-समनु -्िनषा-लसण्य-ाम उदाराम अवानिभज्ञा च िवावध् ् ं -ूिवॅमोानवदाे -

वािौता सताे ें -ोतार-याा-वलाे -ऽताािद हाशभोािदतयामय राात ं े - 

ोऽघोषा-हताशषे-दोषा िचनं -्िनिनमषानार् े -िनिवशषार् े -ऽकितृ -जदू र् -्एणापािु -

वीणारदोीिवतणैाचडािक्षकोणाि ू - सावाणा पर ककोणाया भषयी सरान तोषयी ं ंु ुु ू ्

नतान पोषयी भय शोषयी मराळी् ं -गद-्वात-वगावमाे -ऽगभतिलटु -्सिचतू -ा-ु

मत-्जनाहों -िवमः सवणािजाटा नमाथम अागतःै िवयानु ुे ेर् र्ु ् -्िन-लािैरवा - 

ऽलत पिऽकापदविैवमान े े ेु र् - ऽसमान िता कोमळा े ! म अान अवः॥् ् े 1॥ 

bhuvanatala-lalAmabhUtAm nimajjadvyathA tApahrt-pUra - jAtA - ambujAntara - 
nipItAsava - strIsametAlijhankAra - gItAbhirAmA -atiSItAmbu - sahyAdrijAtA - 
tarangottha - vAtA - ankurASrAnta - dhUtA - adhikUlastha - cUtAdi-
pushpAbhyudItA -atulAmoda-jAtA-atireka-praNItA-atanUdreka vAtA- 
ayanAsakta - SItAmSu - mukhyAsya - lIlodbhavatsarva - kAlonmishat - tunga - 
Sailollasan nirmalA - Aloka -SubhrAmSu - jAlotkaTabhrAntim aSrAnta - sad -
dravya viSrANanA - Asakta - viSrAntibhUmi -kshamA pAla -varyai: sadA pAlitAm 
dhvastapApAm pramAdyad-gajALI- kanad- gaNDa-pALI-madAsvAda-keLI-
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samudyadravALIndra-Sobhi-pratoLI-samudyan-nishadya a-lasatpaNya-hrdyAm 
udArAm avadyAnabhijnAm ca vidyAvadhU-vibhramodyAnavedAnta-vedyASritAm 
s a n t a t e j y A - v r a t A r a b d h a - y A j y A n t a - v e l A - A h u t A j y A d i 
havyAmSabhojyAditeyAgraya rAjyAdrta - stotraghoshA-hatASesha-doshAm 
kvacin-nirnimeshAnganA-nirviSeshA-Akrti-sphUrjad-eNAkshyupASlishTa-
vINAradojjIvitaiNAnkacUDAkshi koNAgni - sAtpancavANAm purIm 
kumbakoNAhvayAm bhUshayantI surAn toshayantI natAn poshayantI bhayam 
SoshayantI marALI-garud-vAta-vegAvamagnA- abjagarbhotpatatpushpaliT-
sUcita-svAmbu-majjat-jajamho-vimukte: suvarNAmbujinyAstaTAnte 
namasyArtham abhyAgatai: vismayAn-niSca-lAngairivA - alankrte 
putrikArUpadevairvimAne- asamAne sthitA komaLAmba! tvam asmAn ave:||1|| 

Meanings and Comments: 

Oh Divine Mother! SrI komaLavalli! You who reside under the matchless vimAnA 
on the banks of the golden lotus pond in the divya deSam of tirukkuDantai, please 
protect aDiyOngaL!  This divya deSam is like a beautiful decorative mark (tilakam) 
for the Entire Earth (bhUmaNDalam). The river Cauvery that originates from the 
"sahyam" mountain ranges flows near this divya deSam. The troubles and travails 
of those that take a bath in this holy river are totally washed away.  The drones 
with their mates buzz around happily, drinking heavily of the perfumed honey 
from the beautiful lotuses that grow on the waters. The cool breeze that arises 
from the lapping waves of the river carries with it the fragrances of the flowers 
of the Mango trees and others that grow there.  The mere touch of this fragrant 
cool breeze creates loving thoughts in the minds of the beautiful moon-faced 
women of the divya deSam. As if to mitigate their ardour these beautiful lasses 
sit on soft cushions very close to the windows in their houses. The radiance of 
their enchanting faces makes one wonder whether the blemishless moons that 
shine forever from the tall peaks of mountain ranges, are somehow lending their 
brilliant rays from those places to this divya deSam! 

The rulers of this place are forever keen on giving alms and excellent gifts to all 
who seek them, so these kings can be thought of as the final frontier  for helping 
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others. 

Groups of elephants in rut roam the streets with their hormonal secretions 
running down their eyes like tears of joy.  These waters are gleefully drunk by the 
buzzing bees. Various merchandizes of the highest quality are displayed in neat 
arrangements in the shops that line both sides of the streets of this place.  The 
city appears vast, blemishless and capable of destroying every sin. 

Many mahAns, j~nAnis and scholars live here who are well versed in Veda - 
VedAntam, that they appear to be the favorite garden (udyAnavanam) frequented 
by Saraswati devi. These scholars are always immersed in prayers to PerumAL 
(bhagavadArAdhanam) and they perform yAgAs (fire-sacrifices) without let.  The 
best of the devAs arrive at these yAgasAlAs to accept the offerings (AhUtis) 
presented to them at the end of the yAgAs.  The resounding utterances of veda 
mantras that are heard during those times in appreciation of these devAs, have 
the power to drive away all kinds of blemishes.  At some places, women with 
beautiful eyes (sulocanai-s) who are comparable to divine celestial ladies 
(devastrI-s) are singing sweetly while playing the veeNa.  The melodious songs are 
enchantingly potent with love (srngAra rasam) that they could re-animate and 
bring back to life, Manmathan (Cupid, the Lord of love) who was burnt to ashes by 
the sparks emitted by the third eye of rudran. 

You decorate this great kumbakONa kshetram by Your Presence, thereby 
delighting the hearts of the devatas and sustaining the devotees (AsritAs) by 
alleviating everyone's sorrows and fears. 

Many majestic swans play by fluttering their wings in the waters of the Golden 
Pond from which You originated.  This play causes the lotus flowers that happily 
grow there to briefly dip in the waters.  The honeybees that inhabit the flowers 
are forced to take flight when the lotuses so dip into the water. The sight of dark 
honey bees flying out suddenly of the Golden Lotus pond gives the appearance of 
the sins taking flight from the fortunate ones (bhAgyavAn-s) that take bath in 
the pond.  On the banks of this holy tank is the vimAnA under which You have 
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taken residence.  The sight of the statues (pratimai-s) that decorate that lofty 
vimAnA makes one wonder whether the numerous devatA-s that came a-visiting to 
pay their obesience to You, have become so taken up by surprise at the greatness 
of the divya deSam as well as Your majesty that they have permanently become 
etched in stone on the vimAnA! 

Oh Mother komaLavalli!  You who have taken residence under the beautiful 
vimAnA on the banks of the Golden Lotus pond in tirukkuDantai; please protect us! 
(1) 

Summary: 

The author establishes the limitlessness of tAyAr-s greatness and majesty, by 
drawing attention to Her many kalyANa guNA-s like "sakala phalapradatvam" (wish 
granting quality) in this daNDakam.  Even though She has, out of Her saulabhyam 
to bless Her devotees in this bhUlOkam, taken residence in the divya deSam of 
tirukkuDantai which is full of beauty, wealth and good fortune, Her greatness and 
auspicious qualities are without limits and beyond expression! 

 

SrI SArngapANi swamy temple tank 
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daNDakam 2 

अिखलजनिन ! शापािणर् -िूय े !कीरवािण !ूसपपािण ूभार् ृ -बरािण थाु -मोक्षणािन बदु -्

रक्षणािन टाु -ऽनीक्षणािन ूकाम िनधिह ूणॆ मिय ूोसवाटीं े े -गह ृ े ! ण र् - शाटी यत ु े ! 

वधटीर् ू -करोि-वीटीदलााद-धाटी- सशोणोिु ! चटीभवद दवकोटीिशरःाे े् -ुकोटीर-जाियु ं -

यग्म ु े ! िूयोरो-िवहार!े ूकाशृ ं -ुहार!े  मराली-ूचार े ! मिहोपचार!े कताघृ -दासु !े कपाृ -गु-दास!े  

भवद-्ि-लशो भवदे े े -्अधीशो िवशा वा िदशा वा जनो जायतऽोऽिप मढोऽहो ं ं े ू ! कवी-समाु -

ऽन-माधवी-झरी-क-भयोू -भव-भाक कसिजत् ं -्तभ िगरा कयिक शाधां े र् - ं

भासत यहसे -्तियाया रमाया महोदारता िनिसा िधाऽपीित सव बधाा रम ं ं  ंु े ! शौिर---राम े ! 

(अ)रिवलोचय म गितन द सरािके े े ेर् ु ु !  अ ! लीर े! मिरंऽिक्ष िनिक्षता नय े ें

ानमि ूकाम जगि ूमोदोसि याऽिन सिं ू , रु -रिँमटा- िमिौतनव े े

मघोजन वाना पणचण पाादश िसत ैरे े े े ेू र् -ुजालिैनबानवर् े -ऽकारण गा झरीे -स-

भाजव सयाजाे ू र् -ॐोतसामिका-मािलका-शोिभना कशपाशन नीले े -ूकाशन सशोिभत हमभाऽिप म े े ें ्

अत कका ूसीदित सूास साधिभः॥ु ं ृ ंे े ेर् ु २॥ 

akhilajanani! SArngapANi-priye! kIravANi! prasarpatkrpANi prabhA-bandhurANi 
vyathA-mokshaNAni stubad-rakshaNAni sphuTA-anIkshaNAni prakAmam nidhehi 
praNamre mayi, prollasatpadmavATI-grhe!  svarNa - SATI yute! svarvadhUTI-
karotkshipta-vITIdalAsvAda-dhATI-suSoNoshThi! ceTIbhavad devakoTISira: - 
sthAsnu-koTIra-jushTAmghri-yugme!  priyoro-vihAre! prakrshTAmSu-hAre!  
marAlI-pracAre!  mahishTopacAre!  krtAgha-vyudAse! krpA-gupta-dAse!  bhavad-
drshTi-leSo bhavecced-adhISo viSAm vA diSAm vA jano jAyatealpoapi 
mUDhoapyaho!  kalpavallI-sumA-analpa-mAdhavI-jharI-kalpa-bhUyo-bhava-
jjalpabhAk kamsajit-talpabhangam girA kalpayatyantike SArngadhanvA-hvyam 
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bhAsate yanmahas-tatpriyAyAm ramAyAm mahodAratA nityasiddhA dvidhApIti 
sarve budhAstvAm rame!  Sauri...rAme!  (a)ravindalocaye me gartina tvadanye 
surAssindhukanye!  amba! lakshmIndare!  mandireshtrakshi nikshipyatAm nastvaye 
tyAnamanti prakAmam jaganti pramodollasanti tvayAsmUni santi, sphuraccandra-
raSmicChaTA- miSriteneva meghavrajena svavaktrAtmanA pUrNacandreNa 
pAScAtyadeSe sitai rajju-jAlairnibaddhAtmaneva-andhakAreNa gangA jharI-
sanga-bhAjeva sUryAtmajA-srotasAmallikA-mAlikA-SobhinA keSapASena nIla-
prakASena samSobhite! hemabhApi tvam atyadbhutam krshNakAnte prasIdeti 
samprArthyase sAdhubhi: ||2|| 

Meanings and Comments: 

Oh komalAmbA!  You are the Mother of All worlds!  The beloved of SrI 
SArngapANi! Your speech is as sweet as that of a parrot!  Your eyes are filled 
with compassion.  Your beautiful eyes reflect the great protection that You 
bestow on Your devotees by destroying all dangers to them!  Please shower 
aDiyEn, Your humble devotee; also with the same benevolence and bless aDiyEn 
with absolute happiness! 

You favor the sacred waters filled with fully blossomed lotuses as Your choice 
place of residence!  Beautiful silk garments comparable to being made of gold are 
Your dresses!  Your lips appear red due to the intake of the betel leaves that have 
been devoutly prepared by the celestial damsels!  All the devatA-s who are Your 
servants, prostrate before You in a such a way that the crown on their heads 
touch Your holy feet!  The broad and beautiful chest (tirumArbu) of Your husband 
(SrIman nArAyaNan!) is Your playground!  Your walk is comparable to that of a 
rAjahamsam - a very beautiful swan!  The beautiful necklace (hAram) around Your 
neck shines brilliantly!  Everyone offers You respects and prayers in plenty!  You 
destroy the sins of people and due to Your karuNai correct the sinners from their 
erring ways and make them Your devotees and thereby protect them!  Even a 
slight glance from Your lovely eyes (kAtAksham) elevates an ordinary human being 
to become a great leader of all men or a great king of all lands!  Even an ignorant 
simpleton when blessed by Your kaTAksham, becomes a master of knowledge and 
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sweet words flow from his lips, like flowers falling off the wish-granting 
kalpakavrksham!  By the power of his mastery over speech such a man would gain 
victory even over the thousand tongued AnantAzhwAn, who is serving as the 
divine bed for the King of tirukkuDantai (SrI SArngapANi PerumAL). 

The Eternal flame (param-jyoti) called as 'sArngapANi' (maha:) shines beautifully 
next to You!  As the Consort (patni) of that Eternal Flame You possess both the 
forms of 'maho-dhara' (1. Being the Consort of Maha: and 2. Being very kind - 
mahA udhAra guNa) and knowing this all the mahAns pay obeisance to You as: 
"ramE! vishNu patnI (Consort of VishNu)! Dweller of Lotus Flower! Princess of the 
Ocean!  Divine Mother! LakshmI! sarveSvari (Queen of All)!  aDiyEn will never 
consider any other devata-s than You as worthy of worship!  They can never be 
aDiyEn's refuge!  Please shower Your benevolence on our homes!  It is only 
because of You that all the worlds have attained pure bliss and exist happily! 

Your long, dense and dark keSam that has been decorated with strands of jasmine 
flowers shines so beautifully so that it reminds aDiyEn of the mixture of the full 
moon with dark clouds, Your enchanting face (tirumukham) makes aDiyEn think of 
the Full moon being tied up from behind with white strands of ropes to the 
darkness of the night, the sight also makes aDiyEn think of the beautiful 
confluence of the waters of river yamunA with the forceful flow of river Ganges!  
Though You possess a golden complexion, sAdU-s pray to you as "krshNa kAnte!  
Please bless us!".  This may sound surprising and opposing in meaning but this is not 
so! (KrshNa kAnte should be rightly interpreted as captivatingly beautiful due to 
Her dark keSam or the other correct interpretation should be She Who is very 
dear to SrI krshNA!). 

Summary: 

The author who earnestly began by praising the Atma guNA-s such as paratvam 
and saulabhyam of SrI komaLavalli nAcciyAr, quickly became entranced by the 
great anubhavam of the matchless beauty of tAyAr's mUrty (vigraha guNa) and it 
was as natural and inevitable for the author to sing praises of tAyAr's divine 
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saundharyam as it was for water to collect in a storage tank at the bottom of a 
steep hill (paLLa maDai)!  So in both of the following daNDakams the author 
details the auspicious divya mangaLa vigraham of tAyAr. Of those two 
daNDakams, the author gets enchanted by the divya tirumukha saundharyam (the 
beautiful face) of tAyAr in the first and goes to great lengths to describe it. 

 

 

SrI SArngapAni and SrI komaLavalli nAcciyAr! 
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daNDakam-3 

समशर ललनाु -ऽिभराम े ! कतापदृ -्िवराम े ! रम े ! शािरामर् !े सदा सादरा म मनोविराा िय ौीःे ृ ं ! 

ट मधजाना िधा सिवभानाम अर भाता भु ं ं ंू र् े् -िसर-रखाितनाऽदारे े ु -्लसला-

वि-सहे-सािय ना दीघ र्-सीममागण सभिषत ं ंू , कम ै िषतु ु ,ं सू-ला-ऽिताधतन ु े

किरकाू -िचऽकोािसना फाल-भागन चोािसते ,ं रोचना-वािसत मिमां -ऽािसत,ं महासःै िसत ं

व-काि-ूवाहो वीिच-ॅमाधाियना िनऽािनाे -ऽािप साध मया  भद ू -्दाह-कमित िनि 

मातृ-सबतः सनचापां ू -ऽऽिहतनव चापोमन ॅवोरे े े ु -्तः शोभमान,ं िौया िनमान,ं िनरे-

मान,ं ौवःपरू-नीलोल-माीक-पानाथम अागताार् ् ,ं परो वी नासाक चक यनव ु ं ं े े

पािरपवाािमवििराा मणीकणे ं र्-ताट-रिँम-ूवाह-रनु -्मीन-शावहाा,ं मख ीयु े -

ब-ुॅमाद आगतााम इवीवराा लसोचनाा् ् े ं ,ं लत-्कण्डलु --र-ूभा िचिऽताा ं

मराराितु -लीलामणी-दपणाा कपोलर् ं -लाा िौतं ,ं लोचनीवरे -िङ ॅमाधािय नीलोला-

ऽलत -ौोऽ-यंु, सखोादु -्श ूसादानष ं ंु -पवित-ॅाि-सािय-माु -लसन-्नािसका-

वशं-वयल वु ं -चार-्उवािसपीयषू-िब-ॅमाधािय-दा-िौत सधा मखम॥ं ं ु ् ३॥ 

sumaSara lalanA-abhirAme ! krtApad-virAme ! rame ! SArngirAme! sadA sAdarA 
me manovrttirAstAm tvayi SrI:! sphuTam mUrdhajAnAm dvidhA 
samvibhaktAtmanAm antare bhAsvatA bhavya-sindUra-rekhAnvitenAmbudAntar-
lasaccancalA-valli-sandeha-sandAyi nA dIrgha-sImantamArgeNa sambhUshitam, 
kunkumai rUshitam sUkshma-lakshmA-anvitArdhendutulyena kastUrikA-
citrakodbhAsinA phAla-bhAgena codbhAsitam rocanA-vAsitam manjimA-
adhyAsitam mandahAsai: sitam vaktra-kAnti-pravAhottha vIci-bhramAdhAyinA 
rudranetrAgninA-asyApi sArdham mayA sma bhUd-dAha-karmeti niScitya 
mAtrtva-sambandhata: sUnacApA-Ahiteneva cApottamena bhruvor-dvandvata: 
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SobhamAnam SriyA nissamAnam nirastendu-mAnam Srava:pUra-nIlotpala-
dvandvamAdhvIka-pAnArtham abhyAgatAbhyAm puro vIkshya nAsAtmakam 
campakam tvadbhayeneva pAripallavAbhyAmivendindirAbhyAm maNIkarNa-
tATanka-raSmi-pravAha-sphuran-mIna-SankAvahAbhyAm mukhe svIya-bandhu-
bhramAd AgatAbhyAm ivendIvarAbhyAm lasallocanAbhyAm jvalat-kuNDala-
dvandva-ratna-prabhA citritAbhyAm murArAti-lIlAmaNI-darpaNAbhyAm kapola-
sthalAbhyAm Sritam locanendIvara-tvina bhramAdhAyi nIlotpalA-alankrta-
Srotra-yuktam sukhotpAd-Saktam prasAdAnushaktam sva-parvotthita-bhrAnti-
sandAyi-muktA-lasan-nAsikA-va|nSa-vallayujjvalam vaktra-candrAntar-
udbhavAsipIyUsha-bindu-bhramAdhAyi-dantA-Sritam sandadhatyAm 
mukham||3|| 

Meanings and Comments: 

Hey LakshmI!  You are more beautiful than rati, wife of Manmatha, the God of 
Love! You chase away all dangers, due to which You are the most beloved of SrI 
SArngapANi!  The neat parting of Your keSam in the centre of Your head and the 
decoration with the sindhUram (red color powder) on that parting makes aDiyEn 
wonder if it is a fork of lightning amidst thick dark clouds.  The forehead adorned 
with kastUri tilakam (a fragrant paste made of sandalwood and saffron) reminds 
aDiyEn of the half-moon with a small dark spot1 (maRu) in it!  As part of the 
decoration, kukumam and gorojanam for fragrance have also been applied!  The 
enchanting smile on Your face (tirumukham) lights up the entire face making it a 
beautiful sight to behold!  2The twin eye-brows gives the impression of being the 
waves created by the brilliant flood of rays that shine from Your beautiful face!  
They also make aDiyEn wonder whether they are the beautiful bow of Manmathan 
who was burnt to ashes by the third of eye of rudran, who probably gave the bow 
for safe-keeping to You, his Mother!  This lovely tirumukham is matchless and 
puts even the Moon God to shame ending his pride in himself being very beautiful!  
Your charming eyes (tirukkaNkaL) are like two honeybees that hastened to drink 
the honey that flowed from the neelotpala ear-studs but were stunned and shaken 
by fear on encountering the loveliness of the nAsi (nose) that is like the shenbaka 
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flower;  like a pair of fish that are swimming happily on the flood of rays that 
radiates from the diamond studded ear-studs; and like two blue lotuses 
(neelotpala) that approach with trepidation, deluded into thinking that they are 
amidst some of their own kind.  Your twin cheeks (kapolams) so smooth and shining 
radiantly due to the rays of the diamond ear-rings makes aDiyEn think that they 
are the twin jeweled mirrors made for sarveSvaran (srIman nArAyaNan) to 
behold His beautiful form!  adiyEn also wonders whether the captivating magnetic 
eyes that are like blue lotuses themselves are one and the same as the blue lotus 
ear-rings that are worn by You! The pearl that hangs from the nose-ring worn by 
You makes me think that it appeared on its own, on Your nose from Time 
immemorial! (Since tAyAr's tirumukham is compared in analogy to the full moon, 
the pearl on the nose-ring is analogically compared to the ambrosia - amrtam- that 
is believed to be present inside the moon always!).   

 
SrI komaLavalli nAcciyAr 

On this full-moon like face, the pearly white teeth resemble the droplets of 
ambrosia (amrta bindu-s). Let aDiyEn's mind forever be utterly devoted to You, 
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Who possess a wonderfully beautiful face that generates happiness for others 
and Who is intent always on showering anugraham (blessings) on Your children! (3) 

Summary: 

The author intent on enjoying the anubhavam of meditating on SrI komaLavalli 
nAcciyAr's divya mangala vigraham, first starts with the incomparable beauty of 
Her tirumukhamaNDalam. As he progresses, describing the loveliness of Her 
form, he comes upon Her holy feet.  Realizing his inability to describe Her beauty 
any further, he surrenders at Her sacred feet by declaring that "You and Your 
Husband are the paratatvam; aDiyEn is the humble servant (dAsan) of both of 
You".  Here he realizes his svaroopam (of the jeevan being an eternal servant of 
his eternal master SrIman nArAyaNan and pirATTi) and gives up the burden of 
his care and protection to Them. 

Notes:  

1. tAyAr's forehead has been compared to ardha-candran (half moon) and the 
tilakam has been compared to the beauty-spot (maRu). 

2. tAyAr's eyebrows have been compared to both waves and the bow of Manmatha 
and Her nose has been compared to the shenpaka flower.  This is general usage in 
poetry.  Further honeybees generally fear to approach the shenpaka flowers. 
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daNDakam-4 

किलत-नमद-्अभी-पत ू  ! िवधताू -ऽमरात  ! सरीु -गीत-कीत  ! रदु -्भ-मत ू  ! दीय कण्ठ 

भासा िजत कीय-ूभोः सिधौ भ आसीमित वाचा िविशाे -ऽिभधान ि॑या भ भम े ं ्

इकदश ॄवाण शखिशतः पाज घोषण याण सवशखािभमानः पराहत िकम े े े े े ें ं ंु ुु र् ् ! 

िवधतू -्कर-श जातादराः चबवाका यिद ः भवयदतैमाना इित ूाज्ञवयः ताा लसनर् ु ुे ु  ं -्

नािम-कपाू -सढं -रोमािल-वी-गु -ॅमाधायकााम अमापगा् र् -शोिभत-ूा-नीलाऽदाु -

ऽषवे -मे-य-ॅाि-सायकाा समासराा कचाा लसतं ं ंु ु -्बोड-भाग!े नमद-्दवे-यग ू े !

हरौ सानराग ु े ! नोवधर-ूा-सात-वी ॅमाधािय-बाहाम-दशोसते -्पव-ॅाि-सािय-

पाण्यलीु -पपयवतं ु ुर् -्कोरकौिणे -सहे-किनख ै रािजत ृ र् े ! योिगिभः पिजतू !े म-सयोिजत ं े

मखलाे -दाि सपम आशमानन लोकन वीकमवित  सभािवताया ःव्कीयार् ् े े े े ं ं -ऽभषाशू ं -ुपर ू े

सदाऽऽवत र्-शोभा वहा नाा ॅमािं ं ं र्-िच े ! ूश-ूप े ! तवो सचा िजतादशु र्-भान ू

जगािऽ ! जान कताोजू ृ -खदौ कपाे ृ -वािप-पादौ समऽिप लोक समानाया के े े? मवािस माताे ; 

स शायव नतार् े े ; तववैाि िनम ् ; तथा वि सम ् ; रम े ! पािह मा,ं पािह मा ं ; दिव े ! त ु ं

नमः॥४॥ 

kalita-namad-abhIshTa-pUrte ! vidhUtA-amarArte ! surI-gIta-kIrte !sphurad-
bhavya-mUrte !tvadIyasya kaNThasya bhAsA jitasya svakIya-prabho: sannidhau 
bhanga AsInmameti svavAcA viSishTA-abhidhAne hriyA bham bham ityekadeSam 
bruvANasya Sa|nkheSitu: pAncajanyasya ghosheNa yuddhAngaNe 
sarvaSa|nkhAbhimAna: parAhanyate kim!  vidhUdyat-kara-sparSa jAtAdarA: 
cakravAkA yadi syu: bhaveyustadaitatsamAnA iti prAjnavaryai: stutAbhyAm 
lasan-nAmi-kUpAnta-samrUDha-romAli-vallI-gulucCha-bhramAdhAyakAbhyAm 
amartyApagA-Sobhita-prAnta-nIlA ambudA-aSleshavacChrnga-meru-dvaya-
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bhrAnti-sandAyakAbhyAm samuktA sarAbhyAm kucAbhyAm lasat-kroDa-bhAge! 
namad-deva-yUge harau sAnurAge! stanorvIdhara-prAnta-sanjAta-vallI 
bhramAdhAyi-bAhAgra-deSollasat-pallava-bhrAnti-sandAyi-pANyangulI-
pa|nktyuparyudbhavat-kora-kaSreNi-sandeha-krdbhirnakhai rAjite ! yogibhi: 
pUjite ! madhya-samyojite mekhalA-dAmni sarpatvam ASankamAnena lokena 
valmIkameveti  sambhAvitAyAm svkIyA-angabhUshAmSu-pUre sadAavarta-
SobhAm vahantyAm svanAbhyAm bhramacChArngi-citte ! praSasta-prapatte! 
tavorU sucArU jitAdarSa-bhAnU jagaddhAtri ! jAnU krtAmbhoja-khedau krpA-
vApi-pAdau samasteapi loke samAnAstvayA ke? tvamevAsi mAtA; sa SArngayeva 
netA; tavaivAsmi nityam; tathA vacmi satyam; rame ! pAhi mAm, pAhi mAm; devi! 
tubhyam nama:||4|| 

Meanings and Comments: 

Hey komaLAmbA!  You fulfill all the wishes of those that take refuge in You! You 
destroy the sorrows of devata-s.  Hence the celestial damsels are ever singing 
Your praises!  Your divya mangaLa vigraham that shines so radiantly proves those 
praises to not be in vain!  1PAncajanya, which is considered to be the greatest of 
all conch shells, loses its importance in comparison to your lovely neck!  Ashamed 
of losing its prominence and loss of face in front of SrI SArngapANi perumAL, its 
swAmi, the hapless pAncajanyam unable to say loudly the word 'bhangam' meaning 
'damage to its status'; just utters the words 'bham' 'bham', in utter 
consternation! That sound of 'bham' 'bham' from the pAncajanyam in the 
battlefield appears as if it is calling out to all of its kind that "when even adiyEn 
has been defeated by SrI Devi's lovely neck right in front of my swami, then 
aDiyEn feels pity thinking of all of you, because you will all be surely defeated 
too!" Your beautiful breasts can be compared to the cakravAhams that live with 
candran; to two lovely flower bunches and to two majestic mountains. 

All the devata-s throng to pay obeisance to You! You have special affection 
towards SrI mahAvishNu!  Your lovely shoulders appear to be two beautiful 
creepers growing on the mountains!  The slender fingers at the end of those 
creeper like hands makes aDiyEn wonder if they are the tender leaves of the 
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creepers and the nails on Your fingers give the impression of being the newly 
formed flower buds!  The yOgi-s meditate constantly on You! Your devotee-s 
suspect that the threads holding in place the ornaments like oDDiyANam (waist 
belt), salangai (tiny bells worn around women's waist that make a very pleasant 
noise when they move) and such, that adorn Your tender waist, actually are 
serpents and that these serpents reside in the deep burrow (puRRu) of Your 
tirunAbhi (navel).  Your navel also resembles an eddy which seems to be created 
by the flood of radiance caused by the many holy ornaments (tiruvAbharaNam) 
adorned by You.  The mind of SrI SArngapANi perumAL is hopelessly caught up in 
that eddy and is revolving around it forever!  sarvalokeSwari!  The prapatti 
performed at your holy feet is praised as the greatest one as it grants all types 
of purushArtam!  Your thighs are very beautiful and Your knees are far superior 
to the shine of a mirror.  Your sacred feet from which originates an eternal flood 
of kindness and love, defeats even the beautiful lotus in Their appearance! 

 
tirukkuDantai divya dampatis 

You, who are superior in every respect to others are actually incomparable. Is 
there anyone equal to You anywhere in this Universe?.  The answer to that 
question is an emphatic "None at all!"  You are the Mother of all worlds!  SrI 
SArngapANi bhagavAn Who appears next to You is the Lord of all the Worlds 
(sarveSvaran)!  aDiyEn belongs to You, who is vishNu patni!  aDiyEn is Your dAsan! 
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What aDiyEn says is absolute truth!  Hey Lakshmi! please protect aDiyEn who is 
Your dAsan and who belongs only to you! Please protect aDiyEn!  Please protect 
aDiyEn! Hey devi!  Praises and namaskArams to You!  aDiyEn surrenders aDiyEn's 
AtmA to You and seeks refuge at Your sacred feet! (4) 

Summary: 

In this way, the author has movingly described in 4 daNdakams, the great 
tirukkuDantai divya deSam and the paratva saulabhyam as well as the beauty of 
the limbs of the divya mangala vigraham of SrI KomalAmbA tAyAr, who was born 
of the golden lotus pond and who has favored tirukkuDantai as Her place of 
residence. 

In the final slokam the author states that the entire slokam is for the listening 
pleasure of SrI komaLavalli nAcciyAr Herself and for the showering of Her 
benevolence on Her devotees. 

Notes:  

1. It is poetic license to describe the necks of women to that of a lovely conch 
shell! 
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phalasruti 

अितमृल वचन गभंु ं

वरमतद वरदिव किव किथतम।े ् ु ्  

दण्डक-प ोऽं  ं

कोमलवि-मनो-मद भवत॥ु ुे  

atimrdula vacana gumbham 

varametad varadavishNu kavi kathitam| 

daNDaka-rUpam stotram 

komalavalli-mano-mude bhavatu|| 

Meaning and Comments: 

This great slokam in the form of a daNDakam has been composed of sweet and 
soft words by VaradavishNu kavi. Reciting this slokam pleases the heart of SrI 
komaLavalli nAcciyAr Herself immensely and thereby the devotees who recite this 
slokam are blessed with all wealth (sreyas). 

||iti SrI komaLAdaNDakam sampoorNam|| 

AUDIO 

Please visit:  

http://www.srihayagrivan.org/html/ebook052.htm   

to  listen to the audio of the SrI komaLA daNDakam  by  SrI nrsimha seva rasikan 
Oppiliappan Koil SrI  VaradAccAri SaThakopan swami 
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